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Supplementary Table S1.  Voucher information and GenBank Accession Numbers for all horned lizard 
(Phrynosoma) samples included in this study. ND = no data. 
 
Species Voucher Accession Number   Species Voucher Accession Number 
       
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228857 DQ177580.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9952 KP776334.1 
P. mcallii DGM482 DQ177581.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9953 KP776335.1 
P. mcallii KVY014 DQ177620.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9951 KP776333.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228882 DQ177651.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228862 KP776375.1 
P. mcallii DGM720 DQ177598.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228863 KP776376.1 
P. mcallii DGM515 DQ177584.1  P. platyrhinos LVT818 KP776214.1 
P. mcallii S1 DQ177641.1  P. platyrhinos DGM478 KP776394.1 
P. mcallii PHMC1000 DQ177637.1  P. platyrhinos DGM481 KP776395.1 
P. mcallii DGM728 DQ177603.1  P. platyrhinos DGM477 KP776393.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:223540 DQ177593.1  P. platyrhinos DGM804 KP776397.1 
P. mcallii DGM543 DQ177590.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6368 KP776293.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:223998 DQ177652.1  P. platyrhinos CAS223601 KP776373.1 
P. mcallii T26 DQ177647.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8367 KP776308.1 
P. mcallii T23 DQ177645.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8368 KP776309.1 
P. mcallii KVY019 DQ177628.1  P. platyrhinos LVT824 KP776217.1 
P. mcallii DGM732 DQ177607.1  P. platyrhinos LVT825 KP776218.1 
P. mcallii KWS181 DQ177632.1  P. platyrhinos LVT826 KP776219.1 
P. mcallii D20 DQ177574.1  P. platyrhinos LVT465 KP776189.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228910 DQ177649.1  P. platyrhinos LVT471 KP776191.1 
P. mcallii T25 DQ177646.1  P. platyrhinos LVT855 KP776236.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228892 DQ177631.1  P. platyrhinos LVT856 KP776237.1 
P. mcallii D30 DQ177576.1  P. platyrhinos LVT470 KP776190.1 
P. mcallii K1 DQ177619.1  P. platyrhinos LVT857 KP776238.1 
P. mcallii F6 DQ177618.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228888 KP776384.1 
P. mcallii F4 DQ177616.1  P. platyrhinos LVT859 KP776240.1 
P. mcallii F5 DQ177617.1  P. platyrhinos LVT861 KP776242.1 
P. mcallii DGM744 DQ177611.1  P. platyrhinos LVT926 KP776254.1 
P. mcallii DGM727 DQ177602.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10374 KP776358.1 
P. mcallii DGM722 DQ177600.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10462 KP776361.1 
P. mcallii DGM697 DQ177597.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228887 KP776383.1 
P. mcallii DGM560 DQ177592.1  P. platyrhinos LVT927 KP776255.1 
P. mcallii D21 DQ177575.1  P. platyrhinos LVT930 KP776258.1 
P. mcallii DGM736 DQ177610.1  P. platyrhinos LVT858 KP776239.1 
P. mcallii DGM729 DQ177604.1  P. platyrhinos LVT860 KP776241.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:223609 DQ177608.1  P. platyrhinos LVT924 KP776252.1 
P. mcallii DGM730 DQ177605.1  P. platyrhinos LVT925 KP776253.1 
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P. mcallii DGM512 DQ177582.1  P. platyrhinos LVT928 KP776256.1 
P. mcallii T09 DQ177644.1  P. platyrhinos LVT929 KP776257.1 
P. mcallii T02 DQ177643.1  P. platyrhinos LVT933 KP776261.1 
P. mcallii S2 DQ177642.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6363 KP776288.1 
P. mcallii PHMC123 DQ177639.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9805 KP776339.1 
P. mcallii PHMC122 DQ177638.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10373 KP776357.1 
P. mcallii M3 DQ177636.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10382 KP776359.1 
P. mcallii M2 DQ177635.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10383 KP776360.1 
P. mcallii M1 DQ177634.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10463 KP776362.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228907 DQ177633.1  P. platyrhinos CAS223390 KP776370.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228885 DQ177630.1  P. platyrhinos DGM1027 KP776398.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228881 DQ177629.1  P. platyrhinos DGM1028 KP776399.1 
P. mcallii F3 DQ177615.1  P. platyrhinos DGM1029 KP776400.1 
P. mcallii F2 DQ177614.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228889 KP776385.1 
P. mcallii F1 DQ177613.1  P. platyrhinos LVT476 KP776196.1 
P. mcallii DGM734 DQ177609.1  P. platyrhinos LVT477 KP776197.1 
P. mcallii DGM731 DQ177606.1  P. platyrhinos LVT478 KP776198.1 
P. mcallii DGM723 DQ177601.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9958 KP776337.1 
P. mcallii DGM721 DQ177599.1  P. platyrhinos LVT915 KP776244.1 
P. mcallii DGM688 DQ177596.1  P. platyrhinos LVT931 KP776259.1 
P. mcallii DGM687 DQ177595.1  P. platyrhinos LVT932 KP776260.1 
P. mcallii DGM683 DQ177594.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6362 KP776287.1 
P. mcallii DGM544 DQ177591.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7760 KP776305.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:223517 DQ177589.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9957 KP776336.1 
P. mcallii DGM526 DQ177588.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9959 KP776338.1 
P. mcallii DGM525 DQ177587.1  P. platyrhinos DGM1104 KP776401.1 
P. mcallii DGM517 DQ177586.1  P. platyrhinos CAS223386 KP776369.1 
P. mcallii DGM516 DQ177585.1  P. platyrhinos LVT735 KP776200.1 
P. mcallii DGM513 DQ177583.1  P. platyrhinos CAS223372 KP776368.1 
P. mcallii D31 DQ177577.1  P. platyrhinos LVT361 KP776188.1 
P. mcallii D19 DQ177573.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7381 KP776294.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228859 DQ177572.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7383 KP776296.1 
P. mcallii KVY008 DQ177625.1  P. platyrhinos LVT804 KP776204.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228908 DQ177648.1  P. platyrhinos LVT805 KP776205.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228884 DQ177650.1  P. platyrhinos LVT474 KP776194.1 
P. mcallii KVY003 DQ177622.1  P. platyrhinos LVT475 KP776195.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228844 DQ177578.1  P. platyrhinos LVT803 KP776203.1 
P. mcallii RT3 DQ177640.1  P. platyrhinos LVT829 KP776220.1 
P. mcallii KVY004 DQ177623.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7382 KP776295.1 
P. mcallii KVY002 DQ177621.1  P. platyrhinos LVT831 KP776222.1 
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P. mcallii CAS:HERP:228856 DQ177579.1  P. platyrhinos LVT830 KP776221.1 
P. mcallii KVY007 DQ177624.1  P. platyrhinos LVT832 KP776223.1 
P. mcallii KVY012 DQ177627.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228895 KP776389.1 
P. mcallii KVY010 DQ177626.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7728 KP776303.1 
P. mcallii CAS:HERP:229923 DQ177612.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6343 KP776282.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT6345 KP776284.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT6344 KP776283.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT6346 KP776285.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10769 JN809367.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9367 KP776325.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10771 JN809358.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8372 KP776313.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10770 JN809357.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6082 KP776273.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10772 JN809379.1  P. platyrhinos LVT815 KP776211.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10775 JN809383.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228894 KP776388.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10774 JN809380.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228880 KP776382.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10773 JN809376.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228891 KP776386.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10776 JN809381.1  P. platyrhinos DGM549 KP776396.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10778 JN809377.1  P. platyrhinos CAS223438 KP776372.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10777 JN809366.1  P. platyrhinos LVT472 KP776192.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10779 JN809384.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10171 KP776344.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10781 JN809365.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10170 KP776343.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10780 JN809356.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6314 KP776278.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10788 JN809363.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6315 KP776279.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10789 JN809371.1  P. platyrhinos LVT839 KP776225.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10792 JN809368.1  P. platyrhinos LVT840 KP776226.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10791 JN809353.1  P. platyrhinos LVT843 KP776229.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10787 JN809364.1  P. platyrhinos LVT844 KP776230.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10793 JN809385.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6311 KP776275.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10790 JN809360.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6312 KP776276.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10782 JN809352.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6313 KP776277.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10786 JN809378.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6361 KP776286.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10785 JN809375.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9461 KP776327.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10783 JN809382.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10168 KP776341.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10784 JN809362.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10169 KP776342.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10760 JN809369.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10172 KP776345.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10762 JN809374.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10247 KP776350.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10761 JN809361.1  P. platyrhinos CAS228976 KP776391.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10794 JN809372.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10464 KP776363.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10759 JN809359.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10249 KP776352.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10763 JN809370.1  P. platyrhinos LVT919 KP776248.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10765 JN809387.1  P. platyrhinos LVT935 KP776263.1 
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P. orbiculare LVT10764 JN809355.1  P. platyrhinos LVT940 KP776268.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10768 JN809386.1  P. platyrhinos LVT916 KP776245.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10766 JN809373.1  P. platyrhinos LVT917 KP776246.1 
P. orbiculare LVT10767 JN809354.1  P. platyrhinos LVT918 KP776247.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT10195 KP776347.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT10196 KP776348.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT838 KP776224.1 
P. douglasii ND U71557.1  P. platyrhinos LVT841 KP776227.1 
P. douglasii UWBM7227 KJ124129.1  P. platyrhinos LVT842 KP776228.1 
P. douglasii ND U71570.1  P. platyrhinos LVT867 KP776243.1 
P. douglasii ND U71594.1  P. platyrhinos LVT920 KP776249.1 
P. douglasii ND U71582.1  P. platyrhinos LVT921 KP776250.1 
P. douglasii ND U71583.1  P. platyrhinos LVT922 KP776251.1 
P. douglasii ND U71593.1  P. platyrhinos LVT934 KP776262.1 
P. douglasii ND U71567.1  P. platyrhinos LVT936 KP776264.1 
P. douglasii T011 AY141052.1  P. platyrhinos LVT937 KP776265.1 
P. douglasii ND U71573.1  P. platyrhinos LVT938 KP776266.1 
P. douglasii ND U71581.1  P. platyrhinos LVT939 KP776267.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT941 KP776269.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT942 KP776270.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT6364 KP776289.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71587.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6365 KP776290.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71553.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6366 KP776291.1 
P. hernandesi RRM2470 AY141053.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6367 KP776292.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71578.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9625 KP776332.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71566.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10194 KP776346.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71565.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10248 KP776351.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71560.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10250 KP776353.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71551.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10251 KP776354.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71563.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10252 KP776355.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71561.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10253 KP776356.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71597.1  P. platyrhinos DGM1775 KP776402.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71596.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9464 KP776328.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71562.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9465 KP776329.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71590.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9466 KP776330.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71588.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9481 KP776331.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71569.1  P. platyrhinos LVT9451 KP776326.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71555.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10523 KP776367.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71552.1  P. platyrhinos CAS223435 KP776371.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71572.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6316 KP776280.1 
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P. hernandesi ND U71554.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6317 KP776281.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71589.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6080 KP776272.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71559.1  P. platyrhinos LVT10246 KP776349.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71558.1  P. platyrhinos LVT816 KP776212.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71556.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7390 KP776302.1 
P. hernandesi ND U71568.1  P. platyrhinos LVT473 KP776193.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT802 KP776202.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT7389 KP776301.1 
    P. platyrhinos CAS228893 KP776387.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71576.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7735 KP776304.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71586.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6083 KP776274.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71584.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8369 KP776310.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71580.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8373 KP776314.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71579.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8370 KP776311.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71592.1  P. platyrhinos LVT801 KP776201.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71585.1  P. platyrhinos LVT811 KP776207.1 
P. brevirostris ND U71564.1  P. platyrhinos LVT6079 KP776271.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8375 KP776316.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8376 KP776317.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT7387 KP776299.1 
P. ornatissimum ND U71577.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8374 KP776315.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT7386 KP776298.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8377 KP776318.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8381 KP776322.1 
P. bauri ND U71571.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8379 KP776320.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8382 KP776323.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8380 KP776321.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8383 KP776324.1 
P. cornutum LVT374 JN809343.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8366 KP776307.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT9807 KP776340.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8371 KP776312.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT636 KP776199.1 
P. coronatum LVT8384 JN809346.1  P. platyrhinos LVT812 KP776208.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT813 KP776209.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT814 KP776210.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT7388 KP776300.1 
P. asio TNHC-GDC8305 JN809342.1  P. platyrhinos LVT8378 KP776319.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT8365 KP776306.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT852 KP776233.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT851 KP776232.1 
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P. solare LVT981 JN809345.1  P. platyrhinos LVT7385 KP776297.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT853 KP776234.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT854 KP776235.1 
    P. platyrhinos LVT10514 KP776364.1 
P. taurus TNHC-GDC8340 JN809344.1         
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Supplementary Table S2. Number of horned lizard species (Phrynosoma) inferred by each single-locus species delimitation method tested using all sequences. 
Results from GMYC and PTP are from genealogies containing all 368 sequences (including identical haplotypes [n]) with highly heterogeneous sampling intensity 
of target taxa. All bPTP and mPTP results are from Bayesian MCMC analyses. ABGD results are based on the initial partitioning scheme with a maximum 
intraspecific diversity value of 0.012915 (K80 distances). Singletons were pruned prior to ABGD analysis. Taxonomy for P. douglasii complex follows Montanucci 
(2015) and includes P. douglasii, P. hernandesi, P. bauri, P. brevirostris, and P. ornatissimum. Also shown are average corrected pairwise distances 
(substitutions/site) for each species containing multiple haplotypes and Watterson's theta (θ = 4Neµ). NA= Not applicable. 'Species matched' refers to the proportion 
of delimited species matching defined taxonomic species; 'Species lumped' indicates the proportion of taxonomic species classified within a delimited species; 










multiple bPTP mPTP ABGD 
         
P. douglasii complex 46 0.0759 113.3119 4 36 29 2 6 
P. orbiculare 36 0.0617 55.7056 2 28 15 6 5 
P. mcallii 81 0.006 9.6667 1 18 1 1 1 
P. platyrhinos* 200 0.0214 31.6702 1 77 4 4 2 
P. asio 1 NA NA 1 1 1 1 - 
P. cornutum 1 NA NA 1 1 1 0 - 
P. coronatum 1 NA NA 1 1 1 1 - 
P. solare 1 NA NA 1 1 1 0 - 
P. taurus 1 NA NA 1 1 1 1 - 







Species matched (percentage of total)    0.54 0.04 0.14 0.24 0.07 
Species lumped (percentage of total)    0.38 0.01 0.00 0.41 0.43 
Species splits (percentage of total)    0.38 0.96 0.72 0.71 0.86 
Match ratio    0.54 0.07 0.24 0.27 0.09 
a = likelihood ratio versus null model 9.050441, p = 0.0108; b = likelihood ratio versus null model 26.70316, p < 0.001; c = mean number of species; d = 
Central Credible Interval; * = ~3x number of haplotypes versus P. douglasii complex, P. orbiculare, P. mcallii; † = theta for all 368 sequences; ¶ = mean Tamura-
Nei distance for all 368 sequences. 
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Fig. S1. Lineage through time (LTT) plots based on the single-threshold GMYC model (A) and 
multiple threshold GMYC model (B) using the full data set consisting of 220 haplotypes with 
uneven sampling (~3x as many haplotypes for P. platyrhinos). Vertical red line(s) indicate the 
inflection point between speciation and coalescence. Genealogies were constructed in BEAST 
under a strict clock and constant size coalescent tree prior. 
 
Fig. S2. Results from ABGD analysis on the full data set (220 haplotypes) with singletons 
pruned. Plots show the number of putative species based on both initial and recursive partitions 
as a factor of the prior maximum value for intraspecific divergence (P). Distances were 
calculated based on the Kimura 2-parameter (K80) model. Analyses were run with a minimum 
slope increase (X) of 1.5 (A) and 1.0 (B).  
 
Fig. S3. Lineage through time (LTT) plots based on the single-threshold GMYC model (A) and 
multiple threshold GMYC model (B) using the reduced, evenly sampled data set consisting of 
149 haplotypes (40/111 haplotypes from P. platyrhinos). Vertical red line(s) indicate the 
inflection point between speciation and coalescence. Genealogies were constructed in BEAST 
under a strict clock and constant size coalescent tree prior. 
 
Fig. S4. Results from ABGD analysis on the evenly sampled data set (149 haplotypes) with 
singletons pruned. Plots show the number of putative species based on both initial and recursive 
partitions as a factor of the prior maximum value for intraspecific divergence (P). Distances were 
calculated based on the Kimura 2-parameter (K80) model (A) and the Jukes Cantor (JC69) 
model (B). Analyses were run with a minimum slope increase (X) 1.0.  
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Fig. S5. Lineage through time (LTT) plots based on the single-threshold (sGMYC) model. 
Vertical red lines indicate the inflection point between speciation and coalescence. Top row 
(Panels A–C) represent analyses on unique haplotypes only (220), and bottom row (Panels D–F) 
are results from analyses consisting of all 368 sequences. Columns indicate different methods of 
summarizing node heights on BEAST maximum clade credibility (MCC) trees: A and D = mean 
heights; B and E = median heights; C and F = common ancestor heights.  
 
 
Fig. S6. Lineage through time (LTT) plots based on the multiple-threshold (mGMYC) model. 
Vertical red lines indicate the inflection point between speciation and coalescence. Top row 
(Panels A–C) represent analyses on unique haplotypes only (220), and bottom row (Panels D–F) 
are results from analyses consisting of all 368 sequences. Columns indicate different methods of 
summarizing node heights on BEAST maximum clade credibility (MCC) trees: A and D = mean 
heights; B and E = median heights; C and F = common ancestor heights.  
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